Reactions of the ferri-ferrocytochrome-c system with superoxide/oxygen and CO2-/CO2 studied by fast pulse radiolysis.
The reduction of ferricytochrome c by O2- and CO2- was studied in the pH range 6.6-9.2 and Arrhenius as well as Eyring parameters were derived from the rate constants and their temperature dependence. Ionic effects on the rate indicate that the redox process proceeds through a multiply-positively charged interaction site on cytochrome c. It is shown that the reaction with O2- (and correspondingly with O2 of ferrocytochrome c) is by a factor of approx. 10(3) slower than warranted by factors such as redox potential. Evidence is adduced to support the view that this slowness is connected with the role of water in the interaction between O2-/O2 and ferri-ferrocytochrome c in the positively charged interaction site on cytochrome c in which water molecules are specifically involved in maintaining the local structure of cytochrome c and participate in the process of electron equivalent transfer.